OVERALL AWARDS

TAR HEEL AWARDS
Hurricane Watch
Cane Creek Middle
Shoreline
Cape Fear Academy
Shorelines (2014)
First Flight High
Shorelines (2015)
First Flight High
Westwind
West Henderson High
Clarion
Davie County High
Taurus
Hickory Ridge High
The Prowler
Lake Norman High

MIDDLE SCHOOLS

All North Carolina
Hurricane Watch
Cane Creek Middle

Honor
Wings
East Lincoln Middle
Harris Road Middle
Hickory Ridge Middle
Jaguar Journal
Jacobs Fork Middle

Achievement
The Talon
Northview Middle

SMALL SCHOOLS

All North Carolina
Patriot
Arendell Parrott Academy
Shoreline
Cape Fear Academy
East Wind
East Surry High
Shorelines (2014)
First Flight High
Shorelines (2015)
First Flight High
Sandfiddler
Manteo High

Distinction
The Trojan
Bandys High
Brevardier
Brevard High
Bunhihi
Bunker Hill High
Eyry
Charlotte Latin School
The Chronicle
Christ Covenant School
Revolution
Davidson Day School
Retrospect
East Lincoln High
Centurion
Fayetteville Christian School
Talon
Gaston Christian School
Exodus
Hickory Grove Christian School
The Viking
Kinston High
Revolutions
Providence Grove High
Statesville Christian School Yearbook
Statesville Christian School
Honor
*Christ the King High School Yearbook*
Christ the King Catholic High
*The Point*
Gaston Day School
*Heritage*
Pender High
*Quill Pen*
Salem Academy
*Stagecoach*
Saint Mary’s School
*Sandspur*
Whiteville High

Achievement
*Warrior Pride*
West Caldwell High

MEDIUM SCHOOLS

All North Carolina
*Westwind*
West Henderson High

Distinction
*Conquest*
Cuthbertson High
*The Legend*
Weddington High

Honor
*The Shield*
Community School of Davidson
*The Crusade*
Lake Norman Charter High
*Lincoln Charter Middle School and High School Yearbook*
Lincoln Charter Middle School and High School
*The Maidonian*
Maiden High
*NOGA*
North Gaston High
*Paladin*

North Lincoln High
*Dynamis*
Northwest Cabarrus High
*The Trail*
Statesville High
*Corona*
St. Stephens High
*Clarion*
South Point High

Achievement
*Flashback*
Cannon School
*The Log*
Hickory High

LARGE SCHOOLS

All North Carolina
*Taurus*
Hickory Ridge High
*The Prowler*
Lake Norman High
*The Prowler*
Panther Creek High
*The Prowler*
Providence High
*Clarion*
Davie County High

Distinction
*The Torch*
Athens Drive High
*Quotannis*
Enloe High
*NorDaHi*
North Davidson High
*The Buckler*
Union Pines High
*The Forester*
Wake Forest High
*Hyperion*
William A. Hough High
*Prowler*
West Johnston High
**Honor**

*Landmark*
- Cardinal Gibbons High
- The Legacy
- Cox Mill High
- *Journeys, Memories, Reflections*
- Jay M. Robinson High
- Reflections
- J.H. Rose High
- *The Pitchfork*
- Mooresville High
- *The Dorian*
- Mount Tabor High
- *The Buccaneer*
- Page High
- *The Pride*
- Pine Lake Preparatory School
- *Black and Gold*
- R.J. Reynolds High

**SECTION AWARDS**

**MIDDLE SCHOOLS**

**Copy**

1: *Hurricane Watch*
- Cane Creek Middle
2: *Wings*
- East Lincoln Middle
3: *Hickory Ridge Middle School Yearbook*
- Hickory Ridge Middle

HM: *The Talon*
- Northview Middle

**Layout**

1: *Hurricane Watch*
- Cane Creek Middle
2: *Hickory Ridge Middle School Yearbook*
- Hickory Ridge Middle

**Advertising**

1: *Wings*
- East Lincoln Middle
2: *The Talon*
- Northview Middle
3: *Hickory Ridge Middle School Yearbook*
- Hickory Ridge Middle

HM: *Hurricane Watch*
- Cane Creek Middle

**Theme**

1: *Hurricane Watch*
- Cane Creek Middle
2: *Wings*
- East Lincoln Middle
3: *Hickory Ridge Middle School Yearbook*
- Hickory Ridge Middle

HM: *The Talon*
- Northview Middle

**Coverage**

1: *Hurricane Watch*
- Cane Creek Middle
2: *The Talon*
- Northview Middle
3: *Hickory Ridge Middle School Yearbook*
- Hickory Ridge Middle

HM: *Wings*
- East Lincoln Middle
HM: *Harris Road Middle School Yearbook*
Harris Road Middle

**Photography**

1: *Harris Road Middle School Yearbook*
Harris Road Middle
2: *Hurricane Watch*
Cane Creek Middle
3: *Jaguar Journal*
Jacobs Fork Middle
HM: *Wings*
East Lincoln Middle
HM: *Hickory Ridge Middle School Yearbook*
Hickory Ridge Middle

**Cover Design**

1: *Wings*
East Lincoln Middle
2: *Hurricane Watch*
Cane Creek Middle
3: *The Talon*
Northview Middle
HM: *Hickory Ridge Middle School Yearbook*
Hickory Ridge Middle
HM: *Harris Road Middle School Yearbook*
Harris Road Middle

**SMALL SCHOOLS**

**Copy**

1: *Shorelines (2014)*
First Flight High
2: *Shorelines (2015)*
First Flight High
3: *Shoreline*
Cape Fear Academy
HM: *Patriot*
Arendell Parrott Academy

HM: *Sandfiddler*
Manteo High

**Layout**

1: *Shorelines (2014)*
First Flight High
2: *Shoreline*
Cape Fear Academy
3: *Eyry*
Charlotte Latin School
HM: *Retrospect*
East Lincoln High
HM: *Patriot*
Arendell Parrott Academy

**Advertising**

1: *Shoreline*
Cape Fear Academy
2: *Stagecoach*
Saint Mary’s School
3: *Shorelines (2015)*
First Flight High
HM: *The Chronicle*
Christ Covenant School
HM: *Shorelines (2014)*
First Flight High

**Theme**

1: *Patriot*
Arendell Parrott Academy
2: *Shorelines (2015)*
First Flight High
3: *Sandfiddler*
Manteo High
HM: *Shoreline*
Cape Fear Academy
HM: *Exodus*
Hickory Grove Christian School

**Coverage**

1: *Shoreline*
Cape Fear Academy
2: *Shorelines (2015)*
First Flight High

3: *Shorelines (2014)*
First Flight High
HM: *Retrospect*
East Lincoln High
HM: *Sandfiddler*
Manteo High

**Photography**

1: *Shorelines (2014)*
First Flight High

2: *Shoreline*
Cape Fear Academy

3: *Stagecoach*
Saint Mary’s School
HM: *Shorelines (2015)*
First Flight High
HM: *Brevardier*
Brevard High

**Cover Design**

1: *Patriot*
Arendell Parrott Academy

2: *Shorelines (2014)*
First Flight High

3: *Shoreline*
Cape Fear Academy
HM: *Exodus*
Hickory Grove Christian School
HM: *Sandfiddler*
Manteo High

**MEDIUM SCHOOLS**

**Copy**

1: *Westwind*
West Henderson High

2: *The Legend*
Weddington High

3: *The Trail*
Statesville High
HM: *The Maidonian*

Maiden High
HM: *The Crusade*
Lake Norman Charter High

**Layout**

1: *Westwind*
West Henderson High

2: *The Legend*
Weddington High

3: *The Maidonian*
Maiden High
HM: *Conquest*
Cuthbertson High
HM: *Clarion*
South Point High

**Advertising**

1: *Paladin*
North Lincoln High

2: *Westwind*
West Henderson High

3: *Conquest*
Cuthbertson High
HM: *The Crusade*
Lake Norman Charter High
HM: *Clarion*
South Point High

**Theme**

1: *Westwind*
West Henderson High

2: *Corona*
St. Stephens High

3: *Conquest*
Cuthbertson High
HM: *NOGA*
North Gaston High
HM: *The Trail*
Statesville High

**Coverage**
1: Westwind
West Henderson High
2: The Trail
Statesville High
3: The Legend
Weddington High
HM: Conquest
Cuthbertson High
HM: NOGA
North Gaston High

Photography

1: Westwind
West Henderson High
2: The Legend
Weddington High
3: Clarion
South Point High
HM: The Maidonian
Maiden High
HM: Lincoln Charter High Yearbook
Lincoln Charter High

Cover Design

1: Westwind
West Henderson High
2: Conquest
Cuthbertson High
3: The Shield
Community School of Davidson
HM: The Maidonian
Maiden High
HM: Dynamis
Northwest Cabarrus High

LARGE SCHOOLS

Copy

1: Reflections
J.H. Rose High
2: The Prowler
Lake Norman High
3: Forester

Wake Forest High
HM: Clarion
Davie County High
HM: The Prowler
Panther Creek High

Layout

1: The Prowler
Panther Creek High
2: The Buccaneer
Page High
3: The Prowler
Providence High
HM: The Prowler
Lake Norman High
HM: The Torch
Athens Drive High

Advertising

1: Clarion
Davie County High
2: The Prowler
Lake Norman High
3: The Prowler
Providence High
HM: NorDaHi
North Davidson High
HM: Landmark
Cardinal Gibbons High

Theme

1: The Torch
Athens Drive High
2: The Prowler
Panther Creek High
3: Taurus
Hickory Ridge High
HM: The Prowler
Lake Norman High
HM: Prowler
West Johnston High
**Coverage**

1: *The Buckler*
Union Pines High
2: *Clarion*
Davie County High
3: *The Prowler*
Panther Creek High
HM: *The Torch*
Athens Drive High
HM: *Taurus*
Hickory Ridge High

**Photography**

1: *Quotannis*
Enloe High
2: *Hyperion*
William A. Hough High
3: *Clarion*
Davie County High
HM: *The Pride*
Pine Lake Preparatory School
HM: *The Buckler*
Union Pines High

**Cover Design**

1: *Black and Gold*
R.J. Reynolds High
2: *The Prowler*
Panther Creek High
3: *Landmark*
Cardinal Gibbons High
HM: *The Pitchfork*
Mooresville High
HM: *Taurus*
Hickory Ridge High

**INDIVIDUAL AWARDS**

**SPORTS PHOTOGRAPH**

1: Audrianna Van Gores
*Brevardier*
Brevard High
2: Patterson Wells
*Shorelines (2015)*
First Flight High
3: Christopher Riesenberg
*Exodus*
Hickory Grove Christian School
HM: Madison Bullard
*Heritage*
Pender High
HM: Mary Jeanette Thompson
*Shorelines (2015)*
First Flight High

**FEATURE PHOTOGRAPH**

1: Lea Allbaugh
*Brevardier*
Brevard High
2: Will Way
*Revolutions*
Providence Grove High
3: Adam Rowe
*Exodus*
Hickory Grove Christian School
HM: Josey Parker
*The Chronicle*
Christ Covenant School
HM: Carly Kline
*Revolution*
Davidson Day School

**SPORTS SPREAD DESIGN**

1: Erin Sweeney
*Shoreline*
Cape Fear Academy
2: Farley Wickre
*Shorelines (2015)*
First Flight High
3: Heather Snowden
*The Chronicle*
Christ Covenant School
**Feature Spread Design**

1: Sunnie Riley  
_East Wind_  
East Surry High  
2: Suzannah Palumbo  
_Brevardier_  
Brevard High  
3: Farley Wickre  
_Shorelines (2015)_  
First Flight High  
HM: Maddie Kinniste  
_Sandfiddler_  
Manteo High  
HM: Noelle Stroud  
_The Chronicle_  
Christ Covenant School

**Theme Spread Design**

1: Farley Wickre  
_Shorelines (2015)_  
First Flight High  
2: Hannah Maher and Hannah Smith  
_Sandfiddler_  
Manteo High  
3: Gigi Smith  
_The Point_  
Gaston Day School

**Sports Copy**

1: Bethany Lee  
_The Chronicle_  
Christ Covenant School  
2: Monica Holmes  
_Shorelines (2015)_  
First Flight High  
3: Byrde Wells  
_Shorelines (2015)_  
First Flight High

**Feature Copy**

1: Sage Pitman and Lachlan James  
_The Chronicle_  
Christ Covenant School  
2: Hunter Stokes  
_Shorelines (2015)_  
First Flight High  
3: Leann Saunders and Ginger Shackelford  
_Sandfiddler_  
Manteo High  
HM: Jorge Bush  
_Revolution_  
Davidson Day School

**Theme Copy**

1: Heather Snowden and Josey Parker  
_The Chronicle_  
Christ Covenant School  
2: Hunter Savage and Chloe Williams  
_Shorelines (2015)_  
First Flight High  
3: Hailey Turpin  
_East Wind_  
East Surry High  
HM: Hannah Maher and Hannah Smith  
_Sandfiddler_  
Manteo High

**Captions**

1: Morgan Gates, Jordan Baker, and Emily Lyster  
_Shorelines (2015)_  
First Flight High  
2: Katie Noe  
_Revolution_  
Davidson Day School  
3: Addie Ward  
_Revolutions_  
Providence Grove High  
HM: Anna Mertson  
_East Wind_  
East Surry High

**MEDIUM SCHOOLS**

No entries submitted.
LARGE SCHOOLS

Sports Photograph

1: Catherine Snowden
The Dorian
Mount Tabor High
2: Samantha Bennett
Forester
Wake Forest High
3: Lauren Porter
Clarion
Davie County High
HM: Drake Dais
The Dorian
Mount Tabor High

Feature Photograph

1: Kara Rice
Clarion
Davie County High
HM: Drake Dais
The Dorian
Mount Tabor High

Feature Spread Design

1: Kiera Rodgers and Pooja Pasupula
The Prowler
Panther Creek High
2: Olivia Diamond
The Dorian
Mount Tabor High
3: Taylor Clark
Reflections
J.H. Rose High
HM: Kayla Mutterer and Shannon
Wladyka
Taurus
Hickory Ridge High
HM: Reagan Ferrell and Alexis Martin
NorDaHi
North Davidson High

Theme Spread Design

1: Chris Bullock
The Torch
Athens Drive High
2: Logan Prochaska
The Pitchfork
Mooresville High
3: Maria Barreto
Landmark
Cardinal Gibbons High
HM: Madison Covey
Prowler
West Johnston High
HM: Kiera Rodgers
The Prowler
Panther Creek High

Sports Copy

1: Webster Bland
Reflections
J.H. Rose High
2: Bret Wilke
The Pitchfork
Mooresville High

Feature Copy

1: Morgan Cheek
The Torch
Athens Drive High
2: Melanie Langness
Prowler
West Johnston High
3: Kaleigh Polson
The Pitchfork
Mooresville High
HM: Sabrina Harrell
Prowler
West Johnston High
HM: Payton Hamilton
The Pitchfork
Mooresville High

Theme Copy

1: Pooja Pasupula
The Prowler
Panther Creek High
2: Braxton Langston-Chapman and
Maria Ochoa
NorDaHi
North Davidson High
3: Logan Prochaska
The Pitchfork
Mooresville High
HM: Marc Todd
Landmark
Cardinal Gibbons High

Captions

1: Sabrina Harrell
Prowler
West Johnston High
2: Madison Covey
Prowler
West Johnston High
3: Sadira Bacchus and Taslima Bacchus
NorDaHi
North Davidson High
HM: Emily Almerini
The Dorian
Mount Tabor High
HM: Elena Nowak
The Pitchfork
Mooresville High